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Heath Trisdale is a partner in King & Spalding’s Corporate, Finance and Investments practice.
Heath represents companies in a broad range of corporate and transactional matters, including
mergers and acquisitions, securities offerings, SEC reporting obligations and corporate governance
matters.
Heath spends a significant portion of his practice on energy-related transactions. He also has
extensive experience in complex cross-border and multi-jurisdictional transactions, including both
M&A and securities related transactions, as well as redomestication transactions.
In addition to energy related transactions, Heath also has extensive transactional experience
involving participants across the healthcare and life sciences, manufacturing and technology sectors,
ranging from early stage growth entities to mature public companies.

Matters
Represented NYSE listed oilfield service company in the sale of its international drilling rig fleet to
a London Stock Exchange listed company.
Represented an NYSE listed oilfield service company in the sale of its international mudlogging
business.
Represented an NYSE listed oilfield service company in its acquisition of a well construction and
well intervention services business.
Represented NYSE listed oilfield technology company in the sale of its wellhead business to a
Nasdaq listed oilfield supply company.
Represented an NYSE-listed company in a complex cross-border disposition of its venture style
equity investment in a Russian oil field services company.
Represented an ASX listed upstream company in its initial public offering and subsequent
redomestication and Nasdaq listing.
Represented a health sciences university in the sale of its clinical genetics diagnostic laboratories to
a venture jointly owned by the university and a Japan-based international healthcare company.
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Represented an international energy storage and power solutions company in its sale to a Nasdaq
listed manufacturing company.
Represented an international technology group in the sale of its silicon coating manufacturing
business to a Nasdaq listed company.
Represented a private events technology company in its sale to a portfolio company of an NYSE
listed private equity firm.

Credentials
EDUCATION
J.D., South Texas College of Law
B.A. Political Science, Rice University
ADMISSIONS
Texas
ASSOCIATIONS
Houston Bar Association - Member
State Bar of Texas - Member
Society of Corporate Secretaries and Governance Professionals - Member
American Bar Association - Member

Insights
ARTICLE
May 20, 2021
Welcome to The Insider
CLIENT ALERT
September 30, 2020
SEC Approves Polarizing 14a-8 Reforms
THOUGHT LEADERSHIP
March 11, 2021
2021 Form 10-K, Proxy Season and Offering Preparedness Toolkit
VIEW ALL ON KSLAW.COM

News
CASES & DEALS
September 27, 2021
Kraton Corporation to be acquired by DL Chemical
July 16, 2021
Kinder Morgan to Acquire Renewable Natural Gas Developer Kinetrex Energy
IN THE NEWS
September 27, 2021 • Source: Law360, MarketScreener, The American Lawyer and The Texas
Lawbook
Heath Trisdale, Jonathan Newton and Rob LeClerc advise Kraton on its merger with DL Chemical
VIEW ALL ON KSLAW.COM
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